and like them, often occurred in persons of this patient's sex and age. The *association of colitis did not seem to him to be a very frequent one, and he questioned the causal nature of the relationship. He had at present at the hospital under observation the most quickly spreading leucodermia he had ever seen: the man-a robust navvy-was rapidly becoming white, but nothing wrong with him in any other way could be found although the blood and every function had been scrupulously examined. The "toxic " theory of the origin of all pigmentary disorders of the skin demanded further careful investigation.
The PRESIDENT said that leucodermia was relatively so common without being associated with any other symptoms that it was difficult to associate it with other nervous phenomena, except as an accident. He saw a large number of such cases, and found them in perfect general health. One of the strongest and most robust members of the medical profession had leucodermia for many years, but enjoyed quite good health with it. He asked whether any member could make suggestions as to the treatment of leucodermia, apart from the nervous symptoms.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER remarked that acroparaesthesia was so extremely common that if leucodermia (that is to say, vitiligo) had been frequently associated with it, such an association would be generally recognized as an ordinary one. But the fact was that in nearly all the cases of acropareasthesia leucodermia was not present, although the latter was not a very rare affection by itself. Moreover, colitis had been very much discussed in the last years, from both the medical and surgical sides, and in scarcely any of the cases was vitiligo described as associated with it. He therefore thought one might almost say that the only connexion in Dr. Little's case between the vitiligo on the one hand and the acroparaesthesia on the other was that vitiligo and acropareesthesia both had something to do with the nervous system, and that all kinds of intestinal toxtemia (including that from colitis) tended to increase all kinds of disorders more or less connected with the nervous system (including both acropareesthesia and vitiligo).
Granuloma Annulare in a Little Girl, aged 4.
THE lesions were situated on the back of both thighs and the calves of the legs and were nine in number. They were similar in type to those of a number of other cases which have been brought before the Society, and were practically identical with one of the original cases shown by Dr. Colcott Fox at the Dermatological Society of London in 1896 under the heading of a " ringed nodular eruption " in an infant, aged 2. The lesions were perfectly typical, and consisted MacLeod: Granulonma Annulare in a Little Girl of small whitish nodules like boiled sago grains and rings with a pearly border varying in size from a sixpence to a shilling. The afiection was first noticed by the mother, in the hot weather towards the end of August, when two or three nodules appeared on the buttocks. From the appearance of the lesions and the observation of the mother, the exhibitor had come to the conclusion that in this case the rings were formed by essential spreading and not by the aggregation of a number of nodules in a circinate manner. New lesions had kept on appearing since that time, but up to the present none had disappeared. The exhibitor regarded the condition as an entity and quite independent of the annular type of lichen planus with which it had sometimes been confused.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. COLCOTT Fox said the case was very similar to a case in a child which he exhibited before the old Society 1 many years ago, with the indefinite name " ringed eruption of the buttock." He never could decide what name to give to the condition. It was not an ordinary erythema, and it was indolent.
Dr. HALDIN DAVIS said he had shown a similar case in whiclh the eruption followed the same distribution. The lesions were of exactly the same shape, only in his case they were harder and tougher. He showed the case as one of granular annuloma, and members had agreed with the diagnosis. The lesions in that case disappeared in six months; he did not know whetlher they did so spontaneously, or as the result of treatment. He gave salicin internally; no external application was used.
Dr. BUNCH, referring to the case of the kind whiich he showed at the last meeting, said that as Dr. MacLeod had just mentioned it lie would like to add that since the last meeting anotlher case of the kind had come under hiis care which illustrated the transition between these conditions. In this last case the hands, feet and legs were involved, and there were in all eight or ten lesions.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE, deprecated the continuance of the term " lichen annularis," which was inevitably confused with lichen planus annularis. He regarded this case as definitely one of granuloma annulare; the lesions were unusually numerous, but this feature was paralleled by a case reported by Dr. Grover Wende,' of Buffalo, a photograplh and section of the skin of whiclh l)ad been kindly submitted by Dr. Wende to hiim. In the present case the circles were made up of separate nodules, as could be plainly seen in the more salient lesions on the lower part of the leg. The position Nas one of the commonest for the development of granuloma annulare.
